North Olympic Peninsula Youth Lacrosse
Home of the Port Angeles / Sequim Mountaineers
November 18, 2013

RE: Fundraising
Dear HIGH SCHOOL Mountaineers’ Families:
The NOPYL board recently implemented a new fundraising plan - we now require every
family to sell 5 shaker sets of smoked salt as its fundraising obligation for the 2014 season. We’ve
received much positive feedback about replacing the mandatory 25 hours with just 5 salt set sales.
We find this to be a fair and reasonable solution to our fundraising dilemmas.
To get a jump on your fundraising obligation - you can get 5 sets now or wait and get them at
registration1. The 5 shaker sets are $100 ($20/ea). Payment is due at the time the salt is picked up.
We’ll gladly accept cash or check, payable to NOPYL. For our records, you will be asked a receipt for
the salt. Sell all 5 sets and you get 100% of your money back! Use as gifts, stocking stuffers,
donation, keep, etc. – it’s up to you. Between teachers, parent co-workers, neighbors, friends, family
and holiday gatherings, 5 sets should go fast.
We have 2 locations to serve you:
1. Sequim: text or call Mary DeFilippo, 425-290-2255; or email @ wildnfree@wavecable.com.
You and Mary can arrange a convenient date/time/place in Sequim.
2. Port Angeles – Peninsula Bottling Company, 311 West Valley Street; 360-460-2401;
harryh@peninsulabottling.com. Hours 9-4, M-F.
I’m sending this notice to the High School at this time (we don’t have enough salt sets
available to distribute to everyone right now). A similar letter will be sent to our girls’ and other
boys’ teams soon, but we need to create more shaker sets first.
100% of the funds raised will be used to help pay for our Mountaineers’ league programs.
Being a board member comes with responsibility. Often we have to make very hard decisions while
trying to represent what is best for the Mountaineers. Together we can continue to build and grow
the Mountaineers as a viable youth lacrosse organization. Thank you for your help.
If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact any Mary DeFilippo.
Sincerely,
NOPYL Board of Directors
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2014 registration will be Saturday, January 19, 2014 and Wednesday, January 22, 2014, at Agnew Good Neighbor’s

Hall. Details will follow.

